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What’s On: 10 - 17 July

Dear Parents
If Grahamstown popped at the seams for KDay, then it
burst its proverbial banks for Festival! Our town takes
on a special air at this time of the year. Perhaps it’s
the smell of all that good food (and drink) that moves
into town on the heels of the festival?
For the past 10 days there has been much eating and
drinking and merry-making. Unlike Kurt Vonnegut’s
Dr Felix Hoenikker, or the biblical reference though,
there was no doom and gloom to follow. On the
contrary, the mood has been one of sustained
lightness and enjoyment.
At Prep, the half term focus is on the Children’s Arts
Festival (CAF) where, for six days of half term and
into the second half of term, we host children from all
around South Africa in what has become the breeding
ground for appreciation of the delights of the arts by
children.
This year Prep (more particularly, Mrs Cindy Renard)
hosted the 30th edition of CAF. Mrs Renard, our current
director of CAF, put together a unique programme of
arts, entertainment, music and creativity for children
of prep school age.
The fact that this was our 30th year of CAF caused
us to look at some numbers. We have hosted over
40 000 children in those 30 years and for 25 of
those years, Standard Bank, our main sponsor, has
contributed over R1,5 million in support of Children’s
Arts.
Astonishing figures, really, for a little Prep school in a
town with no name in the Eastern Cape.
Mr B

Week A
Tues 10
12h00
			
Wed 11
12h00
			
14h00
			
Thurs 12 12h00
			
13h15
			
			
Frid 13
12h15
			
12h30
			
13h15
			
Sat 14
08h30
			
09h00
11h00
			
			
Sun 15			

Inter House Hockey
(Senior) DSG Astro
Inter House Hockey
(Colts) DSG Astro
Gr 2 Netball vs
Yellowwoods (H)
Inter House Hockey
(Senior) DSG Astro
Staff vs Leavers Hockey
(Packed lunches at
Webster)
Hockey 1st XI vs
Woodridge (Kingswood)
Hockey vs Woodridge 2nds
3rds, Colts A/B/C (A)
Albany Tennis vs Western
Province (Fairlawn courts)
Albany Tennis vs Western
Province (Fairlawn courts)
Rugby vs Woodridge
Girls Hockey vs Woodridge
(Grade 3 A/B (Rhodes)
Duty: M Roodt
Duty: M Roodt

Week B
Tues 17
15h00
			
18h15

Rugby vs Sweet Valley
touring team (Fairlawn)
1st XI (Fairlawn)
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Pre-Primary
Friday is Book Character Day!
The Grade 4 DSG girls, dressed up as their favourite book characters, will be coming to read stories to
the Pre-primary children - always a much-anticipated
event in our annual calendar.
Our Pre-Primaries are very welcome to dress up too,
and bring their favourite books to celebrate this very
special day.

Junior Prep - Grade 2 Outdoor Ed
The Grade 2s have been learning about Wildlife and mammals during Integrated Studies at school during the
last few weeks before half term. Just before the break, they journeyed to Amakhala Game Reserve on an
exciting outdoor education trip, where they experienced the beauty and splendour of our local wildlife.
The children had a wonderful time and saw many different species on the game drive.
Later, they played games and took part in team challenges to broaden their general knowledge about wildlife
and our wonderful bushveld in the Eastern Cape.
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SPORT
The boys and girls looked fresh on their return from the extended half term break. There seems to have been
a wholesome recovery from the flu prior to half term. The Prep 1st XV (or what was left of it after flu and
holidays had taken their toll) attended the biennial Independent Schools Rugby Festival, hosted this year at
Woodridge. The guest speaker at the festival happened to be an Old Preppie, Ross Geldenhuys, a current
Sharks player, whose message to the boys was one of being humble in what you do and committing yourself
entirely to a cause.
He also spoke very fondly of how Prep had provided him with the grit and strength of character to believe in
himself, but also to leave a positive impact in whatever it is you do. The Preppies certainly did that on and
off the field. Although losing three games (after leading in two) that old Prep spirit was mostly visible. It was
sadly lacking in the second half of their first game. Perhaps they were too comfortable with their lead? The
one thing that really stood out during the festival, was the Preppies standing as one when being greeted by
the guest speaker at the dinner – the only school to do so.
Sports fixtures kick off on Wednesday afternoon with Grade 2 Netball matches against Yellowoods on the
Fairlawn courts. Wrap up warm, it’s going to be chilly!
Our Albany Tennis team representatives, Liam Painter, Steffan Eksteen and Divan Eksteen will play against
Western Province on Friday and Saturday. Liam and Steffan play at Graeme College and Divan’s matches
will be on Fairlawn Courts.
Hockey and rugby this week is against Woodridge, hockey mostly away and rugby all at home.
To check out detailed PREP / Woodridge sports fixtures, please use the link:
https://www.socscms.com/SOCS/PROSport/TodaysTeams.asp

Patrick Gumunyu
Director of Sports

MUSIC
Prep/DSG quartet Family
The National Arts Festival always brings with it a
feast of music and entertainment. Artists are more
often than not professional or semi professional, with
a number of years experience under their belts. This
year, however, surprising skill came from a much
younger quarter in the form of a family quartet.
Julius Rocher, his sister Cornelia (DSG), his mom
(Salomie, who is a music teacher at DR Wynne Music School) and dad (Conrad) performed superbly as
a family in their own string trio, either accompanied by
organ or piano. The music they created was beautiful
and a great tribute to a wonderfully talented family.
It was a breath of fresh air to be able to pause for a
while from the hustle and bustle of the busy festival
and to sit and reflect while listening to the strains of
soothing and soulful music.
Fiona van der Merwe
HOD Music
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Children’s Arts Festival Fun!

The makings of a Tic-Tac-Toe game!
The colours and buzz of the Festival begin ...

The boys thoroughly enjoyed the magic show!
Some of the DSG girls working on their chalk
paint picture frames during a workshop.

A sample of some of the workshops available
during the Festival.

A enjoyable workshop for pre-teens - learning
some cool dance moves.
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DSG girls getting the hang of the Gum Boot
Dance class.

Fascinating slight of hand tricks kept the festival
goers wowed.
Game creators with their nicely crafted product.

The children enjoyed numerous workshops.
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